
New Czech Division 
Reported Plotted 
By Rumania, Poland 

Carol's Foreign Minister 
In Warsaw for Talk 
With Col. Beck 

By the Associated Press. 

WARSAW. March 4.—The possi- 
bility of arranging a new territorial 

amputation of Czecho-Slovakia to 

give Poland and Hungary a common 

border was reported tonight to be 
one of the chief subjects for im- 

portant week end talks between the 
Rumanian and Polish foreign min- 
isters. 

Grigore Gafencu, foreign minister 
of Rumania, arrived here this 
morning to discuss international 
problems with his counterpart in 
the Polish government, Col. Joseph 
Beck. 

Both Polish and Rumanian quar- 
ters said Gafencu and Col. Beck 
would discuss the possibility of 
Hungarian annexation of Carpatho- 
TJkraine. easternmost province of 
Czecho-Slovakia. thus bringing the 
Polish and Hungarian borders to- 
gether on Rumania’s north. 

->ew Lzecn Problem Looms. 

Sharp internal friction in Federal 
Czecho-Slovakia and changed atti- 
tudes of both Germany and Ru- 
mania regarding Carpatho-Ukraine 
were advanced as reasons why Cen- 
tral Europe was moving toward 
another Czecho-Slovak problem. 

(in Prague, the Czecho-Slo- 
vak cabinet Thursday began 
discussions scheduled to con- 
tinue through next Monday of 
alleged "arbitrary actions" in 
economic and internal affairs of 
the Slovak autonomous govern- 
ment.) 
Carpatho-Ukraine was granted 

autonomy by the Czecho-Slovaks 
following last September's crisis, 
which ended in Germany's annexa- 
tion of the Sudetenland. 

Hungary, supported by Poland, 
then claimed the whole of Carpa- 
tho-Ukraine but Germany and 
Italy as mediators divided the re- 
gion. They gave Hungary important, 
cities and left but a small section of 
mountains and forests to the Czecho- 
slovak federal union. 

In last year's dismemberment, 
Czecho-Slovakia ceded 10.810 square 
miles of her territory of nearly 50.- 
000 square miles to Germany, 4,593 
square miles to Hungary and 375 
square miles to Poland. 

Ukranian Question Postponed. 
Germany opposed publicly the 

Polish-Hungarian wishes for a com- 
mon frontier through Hungary's ab- 
sorption of all Carpatho-Ukraine. 
Nazi foreign policy then had Hit- 
ler's pet dream of domination over 
the Soviet Russian Ukraine as the 
next objective. 

But the Nazis postponed the 
Ukrainian question and both Poles 
and Rumanians believe Germany is 
ready, when circumstances are ripe, 
to permit Hungary to take charge 
of Czecho-Slovakia's eastern tip. 

Taking note of the Nazi resistance 
last fall, Rumania followed the same 
line in declining to back the Hun- 
garian demands. Col. Beck went to 
Rumania in October to persuade 
King Carol otherwise—but failed. 

Rumania was represented tonight, 
however, as having changed her 
stand along with Germany, and 
Gafencu was expected to tell the 
Polish foreign minister his country 
no. longer objected to Hungary’s 
wishes. 

Polish sources said Czecho-Slovak- 
Carpatho-Ukraine quarrels were de- 
veloping, with Slovakia calling for 
independence instead of mere auton- 
omy and Carpatho-Ukraine refusing 
guidance from Prague. 

Should Slovakia obtain independ- 
ence, it was pointed out, Carpatho- 
Ukraine would be cut off from 
Prague and her delicate economic 
existence made more perilous. 

German Exiles to Get 
New Homes in Canada 

PRAGUE. March 4 </P).—'The 
Czecho-Slovak and British govern- 
ments have arranged for 800 fami- 
lies of former German Socialists and 
Democrats, cut adrift by German 
annexation of the Sudeten terri- 
tories, to emigrate to Canada. 

The Prague government has al- 
lotted *1,500 to each family. This 
will come from the *75,000,000 which 
Britain recently granted Czecho- 
slovakia. hair as a loan and half as 
a gift, to aid refugees and assist in 
reconstruction work. 

Two former members of the Cham- 
ber of Deputies, Wenzel Jaksch and 
6iegfried Taub. will lead the emi- 
grants, who have received permis- 
sion from Canada to establish a 
village of their own in Northern 
Saskatchewan. 

C. 1.0. Council Discusses 
Griffenhagen Plan 

Members of the Industrial Union 
Council yesterday heard a report 
on the Griffenhagen plan for re- 
organization of the District govern- 
ment. 

Prank Everett, employed by the 
firm which drew up the report, ap- 
peared before members of the coun- 
cil, accompanied by Darrel L. Gross. 
Arthur Bernstein, chairman of the 
Welfare Committee of the council, 
acted as chairman. 

Questions were directed at Mr. 
Everett from the floor concerning 
the failure of the report to make 
any provision for a department of 
labor in the proposed government 
setup. He replied that it was not 
believed that enough labor legisla- 
tion governing the District was in 
effect to make such a department 
necessary. 

DURABLE PLATES 
SPECIAL PRICES! 

IMPROVED SUCTION TEETH 
Natural Gum Pink Plates 

MOST NATURAL LOOKING TEETH 
Ssteial Attaatlaa ta Narveut Patiaati 

TEETH EXTRACTED »t—WITH DAE II 
Nurse In Attendance at All Times 

Fillints in Porcelain. Silver A Geld 
NS LONS WAITING—NO HIGH PRICER 
PLATES REPAIRED Wklla Yaa Walt. II.SO 

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES 
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$5 flrrhn $5 
ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED 
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Whiteside at Capitol 32 Years 
As Congressional Secretary 

Senator Caraway's 
Aide Believed to 

Hold Record 
Thirty-two years ago Garrett 

Whiteside, a young Arkansan, came 
to Washington to take over the 
duties of secretary to the late Rep- 
resentative Ben Cravens of that 
State on March 4, 1907. 

Although only 54 years old, Mr. 
Whiteside, now secretary to Senator 
Hattie W. Caraway of Arkansas, 
believes he is the present record- 
holder for continuous service as a 
congressional secretary. 

wnne mere are permanent offi- 
cials on the staff of the House or 
Senate who have been at the Capi- 
tol longer, it is more unusual to 
achieve a continuous record of over 
30 years in the offices of members, 
when it is considered that the tenure 
of a congressional secretary de- 
pends on the re-election of the Rep- 
resentative or Senator every two or 
six years. 

On the night that President Wood- 
row Wilson delivered his war mes- 
sage to Congress in 1917, Mr. White- 
side, who was in the office of the 
House bill clerk at the time, took 
down on a typewriter from Chair- 
man Flood of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee the text of the 
resolution for the declaration of 
war 

By a coincidence, Mr. Whiteside 
began his career as clerk to the 
House Committee on Enrolled Bills 
and today is clerk to the Senate 
Committee on Enrolled Bills, of 
which Senator Caraway is chairman. 

After six years in the House Rep- 
resentative Cravens did not seek re- 

election. and Mr. Whiteside became 
secretary for eight years to Repre- 
sentative Otis Wingo of Arkansas. 
In 1921 he became secretary to the 
late Senator T. H. Caraway. When 
Senator Caraway died in 1931 his 

Society Will Meet 
The Geological Society of Wash- 

ington will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes- 
day at the Cosmos Club. The so- 

ciety’s council will meet at 7:30. 
Features of the meeting, open to 

the public, are to be illustrated pa- 
pers on ground waters of the Hous- 
ton-Galveston (Tex.) area. Bear- 
tooth Mountains in Montana and 
gravity observations in Southeast- 
ern Oklahoma. 

GARRETT WHITESIDE. 

widow, the present Senator, suc- 
ceeded him, and Mr. Whiteside re- 
mained on as secretary. 

Mr. Whiteside said yesterday the 
volume of correspondence in con- 
gressional offices has increased 
greatly since he came to the Capitol, 
with individual citizens having a 
more direct interest in activities of 
Government. 
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MICH. 4830 
HOT FRIED CHICKEN 
Ready to Serve. 14 
individual pieces. 
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Chickermg 
From this glorious 

thfllf pOllfl a tope that is vibrant with 
character and appealing beauty — the last word 
in musical sweetness. 

Knowing how to produce it has been the 
secret of the makers of the Chickering for 
one hundred and fifteen years. 

BABY GRANDS and SMALL SPINETS 
PRICED FROM $445 EASY TERMS 

FXAHrO COMPANY 
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IT IN NOWI> 

i Winter is the cheapest time to buy 
a new 1939 PACKARD! 

} 

Maybe you have never stopped 
to think that winter is actu- 

ally the cheapest time to buy a 

new car. It is, for very practical 
reasons. 

On three different counts, 

you’ll save money by trading 
in your present car on a beauti- 
ful new 1939 Packard, right 
now. 

Totalled up, the savings 
amount to a sizeable sum of 

money. Just five minutes of 
your time is all it takes to find 
that the savings through our 

Winterwise Plan are too sub- 
stantial to pass up. 

So get the facts. Drop in to- 

day, or give us a call at 
RE public 0123 

Or, if you’d rather, just fill 
out and mail the coupon be- 
low. No obligation, of course. 

ASK THE MAN wrfo OWNS ONE 

! BE THRIFTYl mail tub coupon tooayi 
__j 

rssTwAw^ mot°* ca* "c"0, | 1 1242 24th Str*«t H.W. 
.bo». y~. 1 

1 Without obligation, pleaae «1T* j && drive a new 1939 | 
| car atarting nOW for U“ \ 
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Three Accused in Robbery 
Of D. C. Guard Truck 

Three men charged with larceny 
from the United States Government 
were held under $500 bond each for 
action by the grand jury at a pre- 
liminary hearing before Judge Wal- 
ter J. Casey in the United States 
branch of Police Court yesterday. 

Ashley L. Bussius, 22, of the 900 
block of D street S.W.: Daniel H. 
Johnson, 31, of the 800 block of 

Sixth street S.W., and Elbert 
Grimes, 22, of Ihe 500 block of Elev- 
enth street 8E., were charged with 
taking property valued in excess of 
$150 from a truck belonging to the 
260th Coast Artillery, District Na- 
tional Guard. All defendants plead- 
ed not guilty. 

Lee J. Rutz, captian in the Guard 
unit, testified yesterday that «the 
gear was missing when the Guard 
unit met earlier in the week. John 
D. King, master sergeant with the 
unit, established identification Of the 
recovered property, which included 

300 feet of searchlight cable, truck 
chains and valves. 

Policeman H. M. Jewell of No. 4 
precinct said he. arrested the three 
men in an automobile parked in an 
alley of McLean avenue 8.W. 

Instructor Named 
FREDERICKSBURG, March 4. 

(Special)—Mrs. Josephine M. Wells 
hi* recently been appointed in- 
structor of commercial education at 
Mary Washington College. She is 
an alumnus of the college. 

Lenten Lunches Planned 
By Opportunity House 

With “Why Not Try God” as the 
general theme,. Opportunity House 

; plans to give a series of lenten serv- 

ices every Tuesday at 12:30 pm. at 
the settlement house, 78 I street1 
NW. 

Dr. Stanwood Cobb, educator and 
author, will speak Tuesday on 
Bahaist beliefs. 

The following week Miss Carolyn 
Sparrow, a leader in the Glen Clark 

"camp farthest out” school of philos- 
ophy. win take up the philosophy of 
Kahili Gibran as expressed in hia 
book. "The Prophet.” Charles Ed- 
ward Russell will be the guest 
speaker at the March 21 luncheon. 

Unusual Old Silver 
and Antique Jewelry 

Moderately Priced 
LIBERAL ’TERMS 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
711 G St. N.W. 

ITT lie JULIUS LANSBURGH FURN. CO. 909 F ST. N.W. 
L L I "Where Most Smart People Shop" 

* • 
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With hundreds of new suites ond occasional 
pieces recently purchased at the Chicago Furni- 
ture Show, we are in position to offer real money 
saving values to enable your decorating the 
home for spring. In addition, your purchases 
are backed by the Lanstyle shield of quality, 
famous for dependable style-right furniture for 
63 years. Come in and make your selections 
now. We'll hold any purchase for future de- 
livery if desired. 

Modern 2-Pc. Mohair 
* 

Living Room Suite 

*129 
« 

A new and beautiful modem suite, its gracious 
styling will lend charm and distinctiveness to 
your living room. The construction is extraor- 
dinarily fine. Sagless base, soft balloon type 
reversible cushions. Covered in newest genu- 
ine mohair or needletex in choice of colors. In- 
cludes luxurious sofa and club chair to match. 
A real spring value! 

-——— 

Genuine Honduras Mahogany 
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite 

$149 
Authentic 18th Century design with attractive 
swelled fronts. Built of genuine Honduras mahog- 
any on fine cabinet woods. The group comprises 
a sleigh type full size bed, massive knee hole van- 
ity, large dresser and roomy chest of drawers. An 
impressive suite specially priced for Monday. 

Open a J. L. Budget Account 

Fine 18th Century 
Walnut Dinette Suite 

‘119 
A distinguished group, designed in the popular 18th century 
manner and carefully built of selected genuine walnut veneers. 

Comprises a Duncan Phyfe base extension table, 66-in. buffet, 
china cabinet, and 4 side chairs with upholstered seats to match. 
The suite is beautifully finished and specially priced for our 

spring sale. 

Open a J. L. Budget Account 

Julius jLan*Jbutgh 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

909 F STREET N.W. 


